NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIAnON
BOARD MEETING
March 20, 2007
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The North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociationBoard meetingwas called to order at
7:05 p.m. by PresidentMalcolm St. Romain. The following boardmemberswere present:
Malcolm St. Romain,JefTRussell,HeleneMaham,Claudell Migl, Roger Wines, SandyPerkins,
Mary JaneWier, Mary Arnett and Liz Haltom. Trey Hamilton had an excusedabsence.
Clarification of the motion at the March 6, 2007,generalmeeting,regarding "what is 2/3
vote" wasdiscussed. 2/3 of eleven(11) was voted to be seven(7).
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The minutesof the generalmeetingon March 6, 2007,were approvedwith changes.

Severalboardmembersmet with Chris Jones,Webmaster,regardinginternetusage.
Presentrecommendationsare:
1.
2.
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3.

anyonecanjoin with Chris's approval;
have the three other "moderators" removed. Chris will send e-mail addressesof the
moderatorsand Malcolm will notify them; and
Allow presidentand committeechairsto post to nscna.orgwebsite.

The mediacommitteewill be co-chairedby Chris Jonesand SandyPerkins
Chris will preparea list of passwordsand accountnumbersto keepwith corporaterecords.
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Jeff Russell,traffic chairperson,presentedanddiscussedkey recommendations
asrelatesto
term sheet.
HeleneMaham,treasurer,presenteda draft budget. Therewere somecommitteesthat had
not furnishedinformation and the insuranceQuotewas not available.
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Liz Haltom had questionsregardingcorporateresponsibilities,i.e. bank resolution anda
waivers of notice for meetings. Claudell and Helenewill go to Bank of America and seeabout
obtainingtheir resolutionand also will seeaboutwaivers.
Mary Arnett, safetycommittee,reportedthat sinceJanuarytherehavebeen3 burglaries,a
few car break-insand one rape. Mary will provide sex offender map to Chris to post to website.
Roger Wines mentioned that there might be a Citizen EmergencyResponseTeam training
opportunityandpossiblypresentto NSCNA membersto discuss.
Jeff Russell, by-law committee, reported nothing has been happening.

Helene

recommended
that the committeemeetduring the summerandpreparerecommendations
to present
at the last generalmeetingof the year(November)to be voted on at the first generalmeetingof the
new year(February08).
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Mary Arnett reportedfor the beautificationcommittee- sheis applying for a grant "Keep
Austin Beautiful" which is due March 23. 2007,anda decisionwill be reachedin May. It couldbe
anywherefrom $500 to $2500. She suggestedthat the "Allandale Estates"sign be redoneto say
"North ShoalCreekNeighborhood" Shewill also check on signs for south of Steck portion of
neighborhood.
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Malcolm introducedChris Jonesasa candidateto fill vacancyon Board. Jeff Russellmade
Unanimousvote in favor of
motion to elect Chris Jones to Board, seconded by Sandy Perkins.
electingChris Jonesto Board.

Liz Haltom presentedand reviewedthe potential scopeof the newly createddevelopment
committee. A messagewill be postedon the web site andthe yahoogroup to recruit membersfor
this committee. Mary Arnett andMalcolm volunteeredto serveon this committee. Liz will create
a draft to combinethe traffic report andthe developmentcommitteereport into one for Malcolm to
presentto LauraHuffman.
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will be allowed to remain on Board if they do not
Discussionasto whetherboardmemabeTS
attendthe meetings. Malcolm will enforceby-laws for unexecusedabsences.
Liz Haltom

made motion to approve
-.

minutes

of previous

board meetings.

Secondedand

minuteswere approvedby unanimousvote.
M eetingadjournedat 8:55 p.m.
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